What Canvas Guides are available for the new Gradebook?

Tell Me

FUNCTIONALITY

1. Functionality Comparison: Current vs. New Gradebook
2. Canvas Release: New Gradebook

CONFIGURATION

1. How do I use the New Gradebook?
2. How do I arrange columns in the New Gradebook?
3. How do I filter columns by type in the New Gradebook?
4. How do I use assignment groups and the Total column in the New Gradebook?
5. How do I sort and display student names in the Student Name column in the New Gradebook?
6. How do I view grades for inactive or concluded student enrollments in the New Gradebook?
7. How do I use the Notes column in the New Gradebook?
8. How do I view the Unpublished Assignments column in the New Gradebook?

CREATION

1. How do I create assignment columns for non-submission assignments in the New Gradebook?
2. How do I use the icons and colors in the New Gradebook?
3. How do I sort an individual assignment column in the New Gradebook?
4. How do I change the color for a grading status in the New Gradebook?
5. How do I mute or unmute an assignment in the New Gradebook?
6. How do I send a message to students from the New Gradebook?
7. How do I change the status of a submission in the New Gradebook?

ASSESSMENT

1. How do I download all student submissions for an assignment in the New Gradebook?
2. How do I upload all student submissions for an assignment in the New Gradebook?
3. How do I enter and edit grades in the New Gradebook?
4. How do I enter grades for an individual assignment as a specific grading type in the New Gradebook?
5. How do I get to SpeedGrader from the New Gradebook?

GRADE ALLOCATION

1. How do I curve grades in the New Gradebook?
2. How do I set a default grade for an assignment in the New Gradebook?
3. How do I apply a Missing Submission policy in the New Gradebook?
4. How do I override a student’s final grade in the New Gradebook?
5. How do I leave comments for students in the New Gradebook?

GRADE MANAGEMENT

1. How do I import grades in the New Gradebook?
2. How do I publish final grades for a moderated assignment in the New Gradebook?
3. How do I view the history of all grading changes in the New Gradebook?
4. How do I view a student's Grades page in a course from the New Gradebook?
5. How do I export grades in the New Gradebook?

LEARNING MASTERY OUTCOMES

1. How do I use the Learning Mastery Gradebook to view outcome results in a course from the New Gradebook?
2. How do I view outcomes or student results individually in the Learning Mastery Gradebook from the New Gradebook?

STUDENT VIEW

1. How do I view my grades in a current course?
2. How do I view my Learning Mastery scores in the Grades page?
3. How do I use the icons and colors in the Grades page?
4. How do I approximate my assignment scores using the What-If Grades feature?
5. How do I view my grades in a concluded course?
6. How do I view my grades in a current course using the New Gradebook?
7. How do I view my Learning Mastery scores in the New Gradebook Grades page?
8. How do I use the icons and colors in the New Gradebook Grades page?
9. How do I approximate my assignment scores using the What-If Grades feature in the New Gradebook?
10. How do I view my grades in a concluded course using the New Gradebook?

GUIDES: CANVAS

1. Canvas Instructor Guide - Table
2. Canvas Student Guide - Table
Related FAQs

- How do I create a Canvas Assignment that is automatically graded?
- How can I upload final grades from Canvas to Banner?
- How do I reset Canvas grading for an assignment if a late policy has been applied?
- How do I book an Appointment with my Instructor through WebEx in Canvas?
- How do I request captions for a Kaltura video?